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Event Sponsor: Garden State Bar Association

Joel Clymer, a partner in the firm’s Employment Law Department, will
moderate an “Employers’ Best Practices Lunch and Learn Seminar” on
Tuesday, March 15, 2022 from 12:00pm – 1:30pm (ET). The program will
be presented as a live webinar by the Garden State Bar Association.

Mr. Clymer will lead the panelists for this program through a discussion
addressing the following topics:

● Recruiting and Hiring Diverse Talent: Informal vs. formal recruitment
processes, what works and how the processes can be improved.

● Handbooks, Policies and Training: How to keep handbooks and
policies up to date with the constantly changing climate surrounding
social media, telecommuting and COVID-19.

● Investigations: Mistakes and challenges regarding investigations of
alleged harassment, discrimination, or retaliation, and addressing the
necessity to engage outside counsel.

● Communication: Common miscommunications and challenges
between HR, in-house counsel, and outside counsel with proposed
solutions.

Mr. Clymer is a former Director of the Garden State Bar Association and
currently serves on the GSBA’s Labor & Employment Law Committee. He
primarily focuses his practice on employment litigation and counseling.
His litigation experience encompasses the investigation, evaluation and
litigation of discrimination and retaliation claims under a broad range of
federal and New Jersey state employment law statutes. In the area of
employment counseling, he provides guidance on a variety of
employment issues in the workplace, including accommodation requests,
employee benefits, leaves of absence, workplace investigations,
workplace policies and procedures, employee handbooks, and severance
agreements.
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Additional program details and registration at:

Garden State Bar Association’s event page.
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